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AN ARROW SHOT AT A VENTURE.
A party of gay young officers were walking

up ami down the Newbridge platform, waiting
the arrival of the up train to Dublin, where
they were going to a ball.
As the train came up to the station, with

the eonscrvativeness of railway travelers, tlioy
looked into each first-class compartment to
tilul one empty. At length they decided on
a carriage in which a gentleman sat reading.
It was such an ordinary occurrence to sec a
traveler reading, and they were so occupied
with one another laughing and talking together,that they did not at first notice the
hook he was intent upon; or, had they seen
it was tlie Bible, they would not have chosen
him as their companion.
Soon after leaving the station, they began

to smoke; the one sitting next to the gentleman
saying, "I hope you don't object to smoking?"
"Indeed I do!"
"Then so much the worse for you." At

which sally they all laughed.
ir« i .it *
xxu sum uoming ior a tune; tnen leaning

over to the officer next to him, lie inquired,
<4l)o you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ?"
"Shut your mouth," was the ready rejoinder.
Quietly looking the officer in the face, he

said, "If you don't believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, you'll be damned."
"Who asked you your opinion? Don't be

annoying us."
"My not annoying you will not alter the

fact; if you don't believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, you'll he damned."
"What business have you speaking to us?

We don't want your cant."
"Your not wanting my cant does not alter

4-1*^ ze -i i. i - -i- -
iiic iciet; ii juii ami i oeueve on tne i^ord Jesus
Christ, you'll be damned."
"Let us sit on him."
"Your sitting on nie will not alter the fact;

if you don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
you'll be damned."
"Shove him out of the window."
"Your shoving me out of the window will

not alter the fact; if you don't believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, you'll be damned."

It was getting too hot for the young fellows,and the train coming to a station, they
cried, "Let us get out of this into another
carriage, and leave the old hypocrite to himself."

lie followed them to the door, and spoke
aloud after them : "Your leaving this carriage
does not alter the fact; if you don't believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, you'll all be
damned."
Some years passed ; and this gentleman was

traveling in England by the L. & N. W. II. At
Chester lie went into the refreshment-room,

~ .in* i
n line nine a iiuiMary-iooKing man came

in. lie looked at our friend once or twice, as
if to make sure he was right, then stepping
over to where he stood, said, ".Pardon me! if
T don't greatly err, we have met before. Do
you recollect traveling in Ireland hy the G.
S. & W. R., and a party of young fellows
getting into your compartment at Newbridge?"
"Perfectly."
"Well, I am one of that party, and the one

who sat next to you, to whom you addressed
your question. I was thoughtless and worldly

.
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then, and we were all engrossed with the gaiety
of the scene we were going to that night. But
your sole answer to our many insults, 'If you
don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, you'll
be damned,' lodged in mv heart. I went with
the rest,'and dressed for the ball; but I could
hardly see to attire myself properly, your

1 l i* * '

Hums swiim neiorc my eyes, i attended tlie
ball, but couhl enjoy nothing; for every voice
seemed to re-echo your sentence. T could endureit no longer; I pleaded indisposition, and
withdrew. How 1 cried for mercy! and, thank
God, L saw that if the terrible negative was

awfully true, the grand positive, 'Relieve on
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be
saved' (Acts 1 (»1), was none the less happily
so. And, like the Philippian jailor, 1 'rejoiced,believing in God' " (ver. '14).
Have you ever though^, reader, that simple

and easy as is the way of salvation, so also is
the way of damnation,."lie that belieretli
not, shall be damned" (Mark 16:16).
"Because there is wrath, beware lest lie

take thee away with His stroke: then a great
ransom cannot deliver thee" (Job 36:18)..
Selected.

THE CAKE THAT PRISSY MADE.
"I am going to make a cake, and take it over

xo ttie new minister's wife to-dav," said Mrs.
Wood. "I am sure she won't have had time
to eook much when she's heen so husy all
week getting settled down. And it's likely
she'll have a strange minister or two to tea
to-morrow, since that convention is being held
over at Exbridge."
"May I help make the cake, mother?" asked

Prissy.
"Of course you may, girlie. If it wasn't

for the minister's wife, I'd let you make it
all by yourself."
For ten-year-old Prissy was a famous little

eook, and very proud of the fact.
But just after dinner that day, word eame

that Aunt Janetta Wood, over at Exbridge,
had had another "spell." Mr. and Mrs. Wood
hastily got ready and drove away, leaving
Prissy in charge, with many directions and
warnings.
When Prissy was left alone, she rememberedabout the cake that was to have been

made for the new minister's wife. Mrs. Wood
had forgotten all about it.
"But I'll make it," said Prissy, resolutely.

"I know T can make it good, and I'll take such
pains."

So Prissy went to work in a housewifely
fashion, tying a big, frilled apron about her
and looking as wise as a baker's dozen of littlecooks. Very carefully indeed did she mix
and measure and stir. Then eame the baking,
and Prissy hovered over the range until her
jolly little round face was as red as one of the
big peonies in the garden outside.
"Now for the ieing," said Prissy, "and after

tea I'll put it in the long basket and take it
up to the house."
Hv tliis time Prissy wns a little tire,d so she

rather hurriedly beat up the confectioner's
sugar for the icing and didn't even scrape out
the bowl for her own sweet tooth, as she usuallydid.

After tea, when the icing on the cake was
beautifully smooth and firm, Prissy dressed
herself in her second-best, blue plaid gingham
and started out to carry her gift to the house,
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leaving brother Ted in charge of home affairs.
The Wood family bad been living in River

Valley only two months themselves, and Prissy
had never been up the Exbridge road before,
and had not yet seen the new minister's wife.
When she had walked about a mile, she met
a little boy who sat at the desk next to hers
in school, and Prissy very politely asked him
to direct her. And the little boy who sat at
the next desk answered, just i,s politely, that
she must take the next turn to the right, to
the third house from ho corner on the left-hand
side.

Prissy followed these directions and her nose,
and soon found herself on the veranda. She
rang the bell, asked the trim maid for Mrs.
Stanley, and was whisked into the sittingroom,where a very pretty lady with brown
eyes was arranging some books.

"Please'ni," said Prissy, feeling horribly shy
all at once, "please'111, I've brought you a cake
.mother thought you might like it.because
you've l)oon so busy moving in."

Tlic lady's brown eyes twinkled.
"Sit down, dear," she said. "And so your

mother has sent me a eake. Tt is very sweet
and thoughtful of her. I haven't a bit in the
house, and I have been very much rushed.
Now, which of mv kind new neighbors is this
nice mother of yours? And you'll tell me your
own name, too, won't you?"
"Mother is Mrs. Chester Wood," said Prissy,"and my name is Priscilla Marian Wood.

But everybody calls me Prissy. Mother meant
to make this cake for you herself. But slio
had to go to see Aunt Janctta after dinner.
Aunt Janetta takes spells, you know.and so
I made it myself. I hope you'll like it, al-
though, of course, it isn't as good as mother
could make."

Prissy had not noticed the surprised expressionwhich came over her hearer's face when
she told her name. When the latter spoke,
there was a queer little tremor in her voice.
"It was very kind of your mother, and very

sweet of you. I.I.didn't expect it. Your
cake looks so tempting that I am sure it is
good, and I'm going to get a knife and sampleit right away. I feci really hungry for a
hit of cake. I haven't had any for over a

week, you see."
She pot a knife and cut a generous slice of

the cake. She offered it to Prissy, but Prissy
declined politely. She was not sure whether
it would he good manners to bring a cake to
the minister's wife and then help to eat it. So
her hostess took a big, brave bite of the slice
herself. Then a queer look eame over her face,
and she got up and whisked out of the room
without a word. When she eame back, her
face was very red, but she ate up the rest of
the slice, and told Prissy that it was delicious.
She did not eat the icing. She left that lying
on her nlat.e.
She asked Prissy a great many questions

about her mother and herself, and when Prissy
went away she told her that she would eome
over the verv next, day and see her mother.
She was at Sunday-school the next day when
the visitor came.

"Marian!" said Mrs. Wood, in amazement.
"You expected me, didn't you?" said her

caller. "I told Prissy I would come to-day. I
couldn't wait until Monday. Tt was so pood
of you to tliink of me and of sending that
cake, Julia. T understood it to mean that you
wished to he friends again, and were willing to
forget that foolish old quarrel of ours which
I have so deeply repented."

Mrs. "Wood knew there was a mistake somewhere,hut it didn't matter. She held out her
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